Some clips may be behind a paywall. If you need access to these clips, email me at djagiela@pa.gov.
Top DEP Stories
Ridgway Record: DEP accepting feedback on regulations to reduce natural gas development pollution
(pg 3)
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/sites/default/files/RR%206-1-20.pdf
Kane Republican: DEP accepting feedback on regulations (pg 3)
https://kanerepublican.com/sites/default/files/KR-05-30-2020.pdf
My Ches Co: DEP Accepting Feedback on Regulations to Reduce Air Pollution from Natural Gas
Development
https://www.mychesco.com/a/news/government/dep-accepting-feedback-on-regulations-to-reduceair-pollution-from-natural-gas-development/
NorthcentralPA.com: $20 million Tioga River mine drainage cleanup in the works
https://www.northcentralpa.com/community/non-profit/20-million-tioga-river-mine-drainage-cleanupin-the-works/article 0aa65e12-a075-11ea-8f48-f3d463b0bfc8.html
Milton Standard-Journal: DEP accepting feedback on air pollution regulations
http://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article 67be2da7-4453-5a91-95ac-3ba54d9e3904.html
Towanda Daily Review: DEP accepting feedback on regulations to reduce air pollution from natural gas
development
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/dep-accepting-feedback-on-regulations-to-reduce-airpollution-from-natural-gas-development/article a2e00009-fb30-57ae-9e5c-c4e6104c1874.html
Mentions
Tribune-Review: DEP will host virtual meetings to take public comment on air pollution regulation
related to fracking
https://triblive.com/news/pennsylvania/dep-will-host-virtual-meetings-to-take-public-comment-onfracking-regulation/
Westfield Free Press-Courier: Councilman objects to slip lining work
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/free press courier/community/councilman-objects-to-slip-liningwork/article 398d0107-f494-526c-891b-0dcc175c6460.html
Air
StateImpact: Allegheny County fines US Steel for coke plant violations
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2020/05/29/allegheny-county-fines-us-steel-for-coke-plantviolations/
Observer-Reporter: Range monitoring air at Cecil gas well site
https://observer-reporter.com/business/marcellusshale/range-monitoring-air-at-cecil-gas-wellsite/article d8c3cbd8-a1b8-11ea-887b-4fe302f7eee6.html

Pittsburgh City Paper: Pittsburghers have been driving less during the pandemic. Why isn’t air pollution
going down?
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/pittsburghers-have-been-driving-less-during-the-pandemicwhy-isnt-air-pollution-going-down/Content?oid=17372028
Climate Change
WITF/NPR: Climate change and deforestation mean Earth’s trees are younger and shorter
https://www.witf.org/2020/05/30/climate-change-and-deforestation-mean-earths-trees-are-youngerand-shorter/
The Guardian: 'A summer unlike any other': heatwaves and Covid-19 are a deadly combination
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2020/may/30/coronavirus-heatwaves-health-summer-us-cities
Post-Gazette: Summer Lee takes a stand
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2020/05/31/Summer-Lee-takes-astand/stories/202005310064
Conservation & Recreation
Bradford Era: ANF continuing buckthorn treatment in the Laurel Mill Trail Area
http://www.bradfordera.com/bradford/anf-continuing-buckthorn-treatment-in-the-laurel-mill-trailarea/article ceeb1804-670b-57ae-a43e-1501df391e57.html
New Castle News: Moraine State Park beaches still closed to swimming
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local news/moraine-state-park-beaches-still-closed-toswimming/article 8bf17e18-7a36-57bc-8455-ec92bde91d87.html
Butler Eagle: Heed the warnings at McConnells Mill
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20200601/EDITORIAL01/706019949/-1/news100
Kane Republican: ANF continuing Buckthorn Treatment Project in the Laurel Mill Trail Area (pg 5)
https://kanerepublican.com/sites/default/files/KR-05-30-2020.pdf
Lancaster Newspapers: Conestoga River gets a fan club
https://lancasteronline.com/sports/conestoga-river-gets-a-fan-club-column/article 373cb572-a0f511ea-91fd-27425286cda4.html
Post-Gazette: As part of self-funding deal, Fish and Boat is reducing financial reserves
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2020/05/28/Pennsylvania-fish-boat-commission-strategicreserve-funding/stories/202005280110
Tribune-Review: Kayaking the Kiski is surging in popularity in the age of covid-19
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/kayaking-the-kiski-is-surging-in-popularity-in-the-age-ofcovid-19/
Tribune-Democrat: Park service marks anniversary of 1889 Johnstown Flood

https://www.tribdem.com/coronavirus/park-service-marks-anniversary-of-1889-johnstownflood/article 0cddf50c-a3bb-11ea-a8f6-ef544e35a0fb.html
Sayre Morning-Times: Local trails see increased traffic during pandemic
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article 28b05c2c-9d93-5d20-93d0-6758676ba4bc.html
DuBois Courier-Express: People returning to Elk Country to enjoy trails while social distancing
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/coronavirus/people-returning-to-elk-country-to-enjoy-trails-whilesocial-distancing/article 01014463-a171-5b40-8f8d-34e89ad5d4a4.html
Westfield Free Press-Courier: Have you been seeing more birds than usual? Here’s why
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/free press courier/news/local/have-you-been-seeing-more-birdsthan-usual-heres-why/article 72f108f9-4310-5540-a11a-f825f0cb8092.html
Potter Leader-Enterprise: Stargazers flock to Cherry Springs for spectacular view
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/potter leader enterprise/stargazers-flock-to-cherry-springs-forspectacular-view/article b6c417c7-78ea-587e-876e-76f46460209b.html
Energy
Gettysburg Times: Judge blocks Monday hearing on Mount Joy solar plans
http://www.gettysburgtimes.com/news/covid-19/article 18e2ed9d-c010-58ed-a86a9e09f75f07a6.html
Washington Examiner: Daily on Energy: Renewables get administratively what they didn’t get in
legislation
https://www.washingtonexaminer.com/policy/energy/daily-on-energy-renewables-getadministratively-what-they-didnt-get-in-legislation
Post-Gazette: Is raising our energy costs really not going to hurt?
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2020/05/31/Is-raising-our-energy-costs-really-notgoing-to-hurt/stories/202005310060
Allegheny Front: Great Lakes Offshore Wind Project Calls Ohio Approval a ‘Poison Pill’
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/great-lakes-offshore-wind-farm-calls-ohio-approval-a-poison-pill/
Oil and Gas
Bradford era: State Fire Commissioner announces 2020 Unconventional Gas Well Fund grant program
http://www.bradfordera.com/bradford/state-fire-commissioner-announces-2020-unconventional-gaswell-fund-grant-program/article e4502831-9acc-589e-ae7b-f8f055402924.html
Kane Republican: Fire departments near wells can seek grants (pg 1)
https://kanerepublican.com/sites/default/files/KR-05-30-2020.pdf
WITF/StateImpact: Wolf Administration advances proposed emission limits on most oil and gas sites
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2020/06/01/wolf-administration-advances-proposedemission-limits-on-most-oil-and-gas-sites/

Post-Gazette: COVID-19 will hasten the demise of many oil refineries
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2020/05/30/Covid-19-will-hasten-the-demise-ofmany-oil-refineries/stories/202005300012
Vector Management
Lancaster Newspapers: Want to help stop the spread of spotted lanternflies without the sticky bands?
Here’s how to build a new trap
https://lancasteronline.com/features/want-to-help-stop-the-spread-of-spotted-lanternflies-withoutthe-sticky-bands-here-s/article d59d095a-a209-11ea-af9d-27bfd3558514.html
Waste
Leader Times: East Franklin Township to hold trash days Aug. 5-8
https://www.leadertimes.com/articles/east-franklin-township-to-hold-trash-days-aug-5-8/
WITF/StateImpact: State lawmakers block plastic bag bans, like Philadelphia’s, in move one
representative calls ‘huge abuse of power’
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2020/06/01/state-lawmakers-block-plastic-bag-bans-likephiladelphias-in-move-one-representative-calls-huge-abuse-of-power/
Beaver County Times: Letter to the Editor: Little Blue Run’s name far from its toxic reality
https://www.timesonline.com/opinion/20200601/letter-to-editor-little-blue-runs-name-far-from-itstoxic-reality
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Lycoming County commissioners discuss recycling
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2020/05/lycoming-county-commissioners-discussrecycling/
Water
Republican Herald: OUTDOORS: No more waiting for Schuylkill Headwaters trout stocking in New
Philadelphia
https://www.republicanherald.com/sports/outdoors-no-more-waiting-for-schuylkill-headwaters-troutstocking-in-new-philadelphia-1.2633272
Meadville Tribune: Municipal Authority of Conneaut Lake will waive all late penalties in April, May and
June
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/municipal-authority-of-conneaut-lake-will-waive-all-latepenalties-in-april-may-and-june/article a58baaca-a1ee-11ea-94e3-af54b79926ff.html
Record-Argus: Mercer getting $4M in fed funds for sewer work
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/mercer-getting-4m-in-fed-funds-for-sewer-work/
Reading Eagle: With Berks pools still closed officials fear Schuylkill River swimming could lead to
drownings

https://www.readingeagle.com/coronavirus/with-berks-county-pools-still-closed-officials-fearschuylkill-river-swimming-could-lead-to-drownings/article 2bd90cc0-a1d7-11ea-a09c13a6d876fb54.html
Tribune-Review: Army Corps band of brother divers repairs locks, dams in Western Pennsylvania
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/army-corps-band-of-brother-divers-repairs-locks-dams-inwestern-pennsylvania/
KDKA: Crews Working On Downtown Water Main Break
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2020/05/30/water-main-break-downtown-pittsburgh/
DuBois Courier-Express: Reynoldsville Council rescinds termination of municipal authority
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/coronavirus/reynoldsville-council-rescinds-termination-ofmunicipal-authority/article e96088a4-9f6c-51bf-ae89-eaf23a02b5f0.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Bike, pedestrian path, stormwater improvements envisioned for East Third
Street Gateway redevelopment
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2020/06/bike-pedestrian-path-envisioned-but-notpriority/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Loan approved for sewer line extension
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2020/05/loan-approved-for-sewer-line-extension/

